As we approach the 2020 Denver Botanic Gardens’ Summer Concert Series and event season, our goal is to make things as smooth as possible for everyone, especially our neighbors. We have made special arrangements to restrict street parking for our neighbors during the concerts.

In May, neighborhood street parking signs will be updated with the Summer Concert Series dates. Please note that the City of Denver has changed their residential permit process to Virtual Permits. Windshield stickers will no longer be issued. Permit registration and verification is now based on the license plate and vehicle information on file in the city’s permitting system. Right of Way Enforcement staff will reference vehicle license plates to verify permitted vehicles.

The virtual permit must be renewed annually and exempts the vehicle from the posted, on-street parking restrictions on the block where the permit was issued. Virtual permits do not guarantee a parking space and are not valid in any other area of Denver.

Residential parking permits also do not allow parking in violation of loading zones, street sweeping, no parking areas, parking more than 72-hours in one spot, or any other posted or non-posted parking restriction. Any vehicle without a current permit may be ticketed ($50) and/or towed.

Residential parking permits are available from the City of Denver at no charge. Current permit holder renewal notices will be mailed in April and can be renewed online. We encourage neighbors to apply or renew soon to be ready before the first concert in June. Visit www.ParkSmartDenver.com for more information. Please help us pass the word on to new neighbors about the importance of having a parking permit.
**Residential Parking Permit District**

Congress Park

Permits issued for residents of the following blocks:

- 1900 - 2299 East 12th Avenue
- 1900 - 2599 East 11th Avenue
- 1900 - 2399 East 9th Avenue
- 1000 - 1199 Columbine Street
- 800 - 1199 Race Street
- 800 - 1199 Vine Street
- 700 - 1199 Gaylord Street
- 1100 - 1199 Elizabeth Street

No Parking
5PM - 9PM

June Garden Dates
July Concert Dates
August
September

Except Resident Permit Holders

Tow Away Zone
Towed Vehicle Info: 303-295-4374